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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSj Store Opens at 
9 cum.
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.1 SHARP •Store Closes ai
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Store Remains Closed All Day 
To-day-New Year's Day

Rousing Bargains to Crowd the Store at g o1 Clock on the First 
Bargain Day of the New Year and of the Semi-annual Sale

Extraordinary Savings on Women’s Furs, Friday :
PBfiKa^^w2vfrlSUlnn»^Z»elheCtf ^ qUf}y whole 4^8, in large, glossy curl. Have semi- 

Women’s Dresses $250-°°- ? hned w,th f heavy brocaded satin. jEeg. $325.00 and $350.00. Friday,

T“* m *“ imported ettedïï*‘s^t ^w’ih kdTd™®^” “ITC lrotl ”des “« «wOùn end,, down *■*^ ^

voiles, m all black, blue, tan, sky and collars; lined with best broWn satin Reg $59 00 Friday $42 50 t "T ™ * Regl $96-5°- Frida* *74*75- ^lmes’ Odd Suits of black and brown serge*
black with white stripe. Plein and Hudson <aMi , ‘ 7> * ‘ ’ , J\ear S®^ Stol<f> 50 inche8 long, plain, round back, wide qn “oatly ^ 36 bust. Originally $7.95 and $10o5

v coat styles, one with “V’’-shaped f Coats, 50 inches long, made from selected skins. shoulders, ends trimmed with silk ornaments and tassels black Fnday’ ^3*95*
neck, heavy lace collar and cuffs, three- m?<r= jrck’ stra?gh?. ffonts> lon8 rolling shawl collar, deep silk linings. Reg. $10.50. Friday. $4.95= * Misses’ Coats of two-tone diagonal tweed
quarter sleeve. Another style has net dav $100 00 7 n mmg- Reg. $145.00 and $150.00. Fri- Persian Paw Stoles, fancy back, in 4-tab effect, trimmed with Soaking. Stylishly cut, three-quarter length, ,
yoke and collar, long sleeves with silk ’ " ' sdk tassels, stole fronts in 4-tab effect, each tab trimmed with JÀ- 8et"1° kl™ODO sleeves, velvet revers, close»

_ cuff’0t^immed with small covered but- Natural Raccoh Stoles, made from prime full-furred Gann ornaments and tassels. 60 inches long, black silk lining. Reg „*T?g ®.ollars> fancy cuffs and band around skirt
tons. Reg. $3.95 to $4.95. Friday, $2.50. dian skins. One riole 52 inches^lonHoSnd b^ck tr?mmli J?th ^13-50- Friday, $4.95. g ^g‘ at bip In fawn, brown and grey. Sizes 38

Silk Dresses, a splendid lot of silk poplins b®ad and daws, wide on shoulders, stole -ends •flnished with*tails . Black Coney^Muffs,. one*style, large rug. effect; one side Misses’ Coate$of aïl-woo^ch^'l!?' a ««
nets, messalines, satins and fancy cords A dozen claws. Another stole in cross-over style shows two distinct trimmed with head, Other with tail and tabs. Another in Empire velour Full and three minr+0 0 ,eT10.t. an,d ,C;F*
teirrSSÆ&SÆ' «s?VS&A!***!?» *—*«• W.MW S;B»“°dck4requippedwitt

AouMÏÏ,toïg%Æte!°&SS wmta?kaLbp2wsWiÊeariê ^ ^hllFlo^l^Fst '^ ^ ^

Furniture

signsfrgo°lden a^^mahog- we^ll known^Boom ?nd other ■ ^Ien’s Bathrobes, in crash Trimmed Dress Hats; a
any finish) closely-woven cafe calf leather *nch™me and! eiderdown; crash robes in choice selection of styles from ,
seats. Reg. each $3 50 Fri noir’ îjd’ tfn W1°w Rgbt washing colors, showing our cases; all in first-class con- Mens and Women’s Fin»
day, $1.90. ’ ’ ’ vici’kid taf1 wL’/6 °U^fC& !q’ ftripe Patterns; medium and dition. The materials are chiefly Silk-mixed Umbrellas, mounted

Parlor Foot Stools solid ma- tin Rusri?“? heavy weight “derdown robes black and colored velvet and 2? dragon frame,
hogany frames hand-carved An scfl^nthi ^ eathe^ Rned- m grey, blue, brown and olive, plush, with smart and effective Handles are mounted in star.

s~ $*£ ï~ $6 00 *°,9M
fe.16 00 40 rthe

ed ,oak ^aœçs, seats and backs bellows tongue Sizes 6 to 11 * ' fur, velvet, fancy mounts, rib- Paragon frames, neat-rolling,

V$1ÈLg.ro„m Oh.ire„ solid House sLU. ÏÏÏek. Sy, ZMtMSlli . ™‘. ^0, «.d P,„sb. Mrh.

V«ak ,Mrter.cutf?rg;goldep StÜK S? SeTltiefta Ki‘S *«’» Walking
^^”“00“^“ m“d P,r“ ' e™"/”6 °S=t6"t Swttol. "'«"feg"»!»‘«d ‘ »5a ptfday^j a“d ’,5'25' ^woS^Ree"?!!* to^a

3» .. points. Colors, mode, green, small chairs and one armchair * rriaay, toe. Friday cs.ch $1 > rrmay, ^.ho. Friday 85cround ^V” shsrxxd^ncdf0^11’ ox-bl°°d, tan. All sizes in the Reg;, set, $19.75. Friday, $14.3o! Infanta Soft Sole Boots, 1 ’ Black Beaver Hats, in styles —Main Floor Toc*t st
over nr Mother f Iot.’ bu* not m eacb shade. Reg., Sample Parlor, Library and fatent father, with blue suede Meal’s All-wool ■ Sweater suitable for girls and

ofMiJb Hubbard style, pair, 75c and $1.00. Friday, Den Tables, in quarter-cut 1®** 1fced’ or red kid button. Coats, in heavy cardigan stitch, Friday, $1.50
W siL !C6 Q°r e“b™dery’ 59c- fumed oak and maho^nv Reg’ 0 to 4- R*g. 50c and 60c. mad? with high atom cofiarsi rintrimm^ n, t P u w ,
42 bui leLtâ^Ie ~^ain Floor. Tonge st. $22.00 to $30.00. Frid^, $lL5o! , two pockets and closely-ribbed in a wTS rang^ofstvll. ^£2.’ - Fréach manufactured trim-
ui- o£L’ J 5 Ü and 60- mmt . _. _ -^Furniture Building, James and Boys Boots, box calf Blu- cuffs. Colors plain grey, ma- a range of styles, suit----- nrings, including jets ud to 3
Reg 90c to $1.00. Friday, 59c. Extra Big Bargains I Albert streeta- °b&r and ton calf Blucher. roon,jalso navy with maroon, woLn^ Friday“m^ inches wide, aho jet combhied

Womens Drawers, fine cot- in Men's Furs ... , A Sizes 11 to 13%. Tan calf Blu- grey jwith navy, ànd also pull- m ‘ Fday’ 69c‘ with Persian colorings in edg-
ton, frill trimmed with rows of m ® Women 3 Suits cher, chrome calf leather.lined over Sweaters in., heavy stitch. Wool Cloth Caps, with stitch- ings and bandings, fancy color,
tucks, row of lace insertion and Men’s High-grade Fur-lined \ u; v, -, . and tan calf leather lined. Spe- Double collars. Colors are brims, in navy, red, brown ed bandings and’ a splendid
embroidery edge; open and Coats, with lining of selected ■ Suits of fash- cial Winter styles, Goodyear plain grey, maroon, also navy and heliotrope. Reg. $1.25 and range of silk braids in elegant
closed styles. Sizes 25 and 27. Russian black rat, shells of im- , 2fble ,riC8> me° 8 worsted, welted. Sizes 1 to 5%. Reg. with grey. Sizes 38 to 42. Reg. $1-50. Friday, 69c. designs. Reg. $2 00 to $5 (XX
K*e- st . §;g.Md *00. Fria.r, esek, ^ '

Matière TO5'00 ,nd $100'00' and Phii tS'rtjSSSs.ta AU cal" mèdl'liiied^Bluc'ffr1 Ugb . Bo»’ ImPorted Underwear, «Ming a nmnber of the best |^Nor,”«“dy and heavier
’ $ ’ ‘ sizes in the collection, 32 to 42 cut. Sizes 2% to 7 Reg $350 m a clean’ uatural color; shades- Friday, yard, $1.25. makes, up to 4 inches wide, with

bust. Some extra large sizes Friday, $1.75. 8‘ ' f- d?ubld-breasted, with closely- Fancy Feathers in small and widT i^h.diL h 1° Ti!®*
included Mostly black and Children’s Red Chinchilla ribbed cuffs and ankles.^Sizes large mounts and large and me- from stock rL 

cfm' °f^y; Re?- $17.50. Friday, Leggings ; very neat and com- 22 to 32,,nRegl 75c- Friday, dium birds. Friday, each, 25c. 30c. Friday * d’ 10c 10 «.
Also $12.75. fortable, buttoning up the side. gurmept, 50c. —Second Floor. Tonge st. A • y’ ’ *

Women’s Coats, in a number Sizes for 2 to 5 years. Reg. Men’s Padded Mufflers, in f>ace Neckwear in
of smart Winter styles, made $L5°- Friday, 50c. black horded and figured silks, Qmall j^apes a?d m coIor*
from aU-wobl plain and diagon- —Second Fioof, Queen st. shaped to fit closely around ^ % 8 L Children S ®/ 75ïî'?r?’ m a£
al cheviots; have plush and vel- n, .. ' . _ neck a(nd to give protection to COfltS, Half and 0a 75fl
vet collars, in big assortment Handkerchiefs chest. Fancy satin lining. Reg. Price $1 95 ®nd $1.00 Friday 50c.
of shades; most of the coats are Children’s Handk>ehiPf* of 50c and 75c. Friday, 37c. rnwo, Swiss Muslm Flouncing, 27

Muskrat-lmed Coats, with satin-lined; black, navy and fine lawn hemstitched and nut —Mam Floor Centre. Children’s Winter Coats of wjde; embroidered to
stylishly-cut shells of beaver- colors. Sizes 32 to 44. Friday, up 7^4 b f llS f fine chinchilla cloth, in navy, half tbf dePth of the materia»
cloth and choice of otter or $6.95. • 7’ "free handkerchiefs cT brown and grey. Smart llttie ™ da,nty designs, aleo ii
Persian lamb collars. Reg. W’omen’s Fur-lined Coats, . ion, bag of shells etc Res ner Reefer style, fastening close to the larger scroll effects. Fri,
$4o.00 and $50.00. Friday, highest grade imported broad- box 15c Friday’ 2 box<«f Ï 5c • ' $3.95 neck, with neat collar, trimmed day’ per yard’ 35c-
$35.00. cloth, in black, navy and brown Irish H JvW . _ with velvet; two patch pockhts; -Mam Floor. Tong. 6L

Otter Caps, Collars and "ful1 leûgth li^g »f muskr^i also'tf Swi g m^emtS: victw WlS? 17C feves but’ton-tfmmel tils
Gauntlets. Reg. $37.50 and arge collar of two-stripe na- dered in a wide range oFpal ImTnrvy with^lar^e b,»S V®/ 4 years*
$45.00. Friday, $25.00. . Reg' terns, also trimmed with lace trimmed velvet collar^ ïrist XZ * > T *1

English-made Baby Carriage-" * Imoorted nf tL „ fnd ^rtion and with either melrose and black ; coat has JChlldren 8 Rompers, of figur-
Robes, made in pocket style wool serges in black and'navv" hemstitched or scalloped bor- round fronts, large soft revers ed ^raPPerette, in cadet blue
from whole skins of soft, fleecy have smfrt pleat effect at E der8; many have embroiderd that can be buttoned over or dark r^- Turn-down col-
sheepskin. A late shipment of and fro™t and button trimmS 1JZ7 f ’ T®^1 shgbtly throat, neat drape in either side **’ 1t°ng 8t|e,e,ves- droP Lat
our $2.25 quality, Friday, $1.95. Friday $2 25 g- ?2g‘’ ®ach’ 3oe to 65c- of skirt at back, deep cuffs and 2,hddren 3 to 6 year8-

-Main Floor. James St -Third Floor James St ^ v Plusb buttons. Friday, $3.95. ^ ^
Mm ’ J meS SL hMal” Fl00r’ T°n,etiL -Third Floor. James St “Thi^Fl^Q^ee^X 8eCtton’
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—Third Floor, Albert Street.

As Yob Like It < 
Twelfth Might (

amingtSe Shrew 
y and Cleopatra j

Underwear Gloves 4—Thifd Floor, Tonge St. \

Umbrellas and 
Canes .

Footwear Men’s Wear MillineryWomen’s Vests, all wool, 
Swiss ribbed, high neck, long 
sleeves, button front; white or 
natural shade. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Reg. 85c. Friday, 49c.

Men’s All-wool Lined Cape 
and Suede Gloves, made with 1 
clasp, outside seams, gusset fin
gers and Imperial points. Tan 

, ; shades. Sizes 8 to 9y2. Reg.,
Women’s Knit-to-fit Wool P“r. 85c and $1.00. Friday, 

« Vests or Tights; vests high 
neck, long sleeves, button front,

| shaped at waist; tights ankle 
; length, shaped at top, both 

styles; white or natural shades.
Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $2.00. Fri
day, garment, $1.25.

•V

A.it. Mat.. 60c to »*.!». 
t.. 50Ç to $1.50. -

65c.XT WEEK
Women’s KidvGloves, with 2 

dome fasteners, ' oversewn 
seams, Paris and silk-stitched 
points. Colors, tan, brown, green 
and ox-blood. Reg. 59c, 65c 
and 69c. Friday, 45c.

Women’s Black Cashmere 
Gloves, with 2 dome fasteners, 
silk-roped backs and half fleece 
lined. Friday, pair, 19c.

Women’s Real French' Kid 
Gloves, with 2 dome fasteners,

TS NOW
I *asarr,-.; ILS^wSSJî
lost seats, $1.6*.

Corset Covers, of fine cotton 
or nainsook, yokes of lace and 
embroidery insertion and lace 
edging ; slightly soiled. All 
sizes from 32 to 42 in the lot, 
but not in any one style. Reg. 
25c to $2.50. Friday, 13c to 
$L25.
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Boys’ Suits and 
Ulsters

!
Splendid,Coon Coats, made of 

thickly-furred skins and lined
Boys’ Winter Ulsters of with Italian cloth; deep,

heavy overcoating, in browns, fo'rtable shawl collars, 
greys and chinchillas ; double- für-lined coats, linings of Cana-
breasted, with ^choice of shawl dian muskrat, shells of fine
or convertible collar ; warmly black English beavercloth.
lined. Sizes 26 to 33. Reg. Choice of otter or Persian lamb
$10.00 and $10.50. Friday, collars. Reg. $65.00, $75.00 and
$5.65. $78.00. Friday, $50.00.

Small Boys’ Double-breasted 
Bloomer Suits, in brown and 
grey, made with stylish lapels 
and full* fitting bloomers. Sizes 
24 to 28. Reg. $8.50. Friday,
$4.85.

Boys’ Fancy Russian and 
Sailor Blouse Suits ; Russian 
with sailor collar and separate 
front, or military style^button- 
ing up side to shoulder^ made 
from fancy mixed tweeds, in 
browns and greys ; bloomer 
pants gathered at knee with 
elastic. Sizes 3 to 9 years. Reg.
$7.00 to $9.50. Friday, $4.90.

Boys’ Fancy Russian Over
coats, double-breasted, button^

_ ing close up_to the chin with
Prussian collar ; in brown, grey __ 
and fawn ; warmly lined. Sizes B?
3 to 8 years. Reg. $6.00 #nd A 
$6.50. Friday, $3.95.

—Main Floor, Queen 8L
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Ribbons
Fancy Ribbons, rich Dre» 

dens, three-tone stripes and 
Oriental patterns, suitable tot 
dress trimmings, girdles, etc, 
rich, dark tones and light com* 
binations. Widths 5, 7, 8 and 1J 
inches. Reg. 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50. Friday, yard, 50c.

Wash Ribbons, also pure silk 
Duchess Satin Ribbon, y2-incb 
wide, in various colors. Wash 
Ribbons, in sky, pink and 
mauve, width y4 to % inch.
Reg*, yard,.4c, 5c and 8c. Fri.

" day, per bunch of 5 yards, 15c.
4-inch Taffeta Silk Ribbon 

and odd bolts of 3 and 4-incb 
Duchess Sating ; a full range oi 
colors, including sky, pink, red, - t 
white, navy, green, etc., RegJ 
yard, 18cxariti 25c. Friday, 9c.

Women’s Sateen and Cresta Taffeta Petticoats .Satin and Taffeta Ribbon» 
deep flounce of shirring and embroidery. Black Xwidths 4 to 6 inches; a full 

only. Sizes 38 to 42. Reg. $1.35 and $1.50. Friday 79c rauge of colors in the lot, but
n- i . ’ not in each quality. Reg., yard *■Girls i wo-ptece Suits Half‘pr. ee and Less 15c, 19c and 25c. Friday]

Of fine and diagonal serge, two-tone effects and 121^c* 
tancy tweeds. Smart coats, with velvet collars and cuffs Fancy Ribbons, Dresden», * 
some with cutaway front, others in Russian effect’ «tripes, brocades and plaide, i»

Skirts have high waist and slight drape. Colors navy many rich color effects f<*
brown tan and cadet. Sizes 8, 10 12 14 and 14x’ bows, sashes, girdles. Width»
Reg. $ 0.00 to $13.50, and up to $17.50. Friday, $4.95. 4 to 5 inches. Reg., yard, 19*.

* _. . _ _ „ 25c and 35c. Friday, 15c. ^
Third Floor, Tonge St —Msla Floor, Tensest
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Come at 9 o’Clock for These $3.50 to $5.00MODELS Waists, Friday at $1,98Trip to Pari*.
__ ;_______ & H
TS ^25c & 53*4 
BSÏMITINEE TODAY-1 
AY DOWN

small vest of plain net, nd fastened with sVll'lSaris^ OtiL-TtyLrircoSrCop^nhage^8 blu! ^ed^^d^6rajd with wide shadow insertions and

touches of embroidery and Cluny lace, having the drop shoulder or the yoke back and front. All Ses R?g to $5*00 TT trimmed with

miugs of fancy braid and fine edging of net, high collar, Reg- $1.00 and $1.25. Friday, 39c. ;
long sleeves with neat cuffs. Other styles of messaline Wnmpn’a . «. . _
silk in the Evangeline style, with band of velvet ribbon . Dresses with a Robesmerre rnllar nf i®8 3m, ®°,uaersd &
2$°“„!STisür’gtâSZÎZSïS.SedM7w,pafrP 
S? «ÆW1 “d 8““ I

. with frill of net lace, trimming or satin ribbon and v\ omen s Flannelette Dressing Gowns and Sacques,
fancy buttons. Reg. $2.95, $3.75, $3.95 and $4.50. g°^“s with deep collar, three-quarter sleeves and belt-
Friday, $1.98. n f m at waistline ; the collar, cuffs and front finished

* \ . A
Women’s Madras and Linenette Blouses, in 

plain shirt waist style, front fastening with pearl 
buttons ; small pockets, long sleeves, high tailored 
ecfilav and cuffs. Also lawn blouses, with front of

with buttonhole stitch., Dressing sacque with pointed 
collar three-quarter sleeves, belted in at the waistline; 
the collar and sleeves trimmed with bands of satin. 
Colors cardinal and white, grey and black, black and 
white, and navy and white. Reg. 95c and $1.00. 
day, oOc.
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